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]3eforc Mr. Justice Chmidavarkir and Mr. Justicc PratL

1007. PAXACHAND POMAJIM AEW ADI (oeiginai. Apjw cant), Appellant, v. 
Fehruanj 26. STJNDEABAI KOM THAKURJI MAR WAD I ( o r ig in a l  O p p o n en x),

--------------  — - E espoitdent.*

Civil Procedm'B Code {Act X I V  of 188:2), sec. i23:2—Dccree~Execuiion— 
JSxecAition of ■money-chcree— Transfer of the decree io one judgment-dehtor— 
E.veettfmi o f  the decree hy om Jiidgmeni-dehtor against Ms cofudgment- 
debtor alloieed where the decree is passed against them as legal representative 
of the deceased relations and against the p'operiy of the deceasGdSirection  
in the decree that the personal lidhxlit}) of th& jifidgment-debtors he determined 
in ^d'ecution proceedings does not ma?ce the decreo a money-de&'ee.

C. obtained a decree against P. as tlie legal representativo o£ A. and against S. 
as tlie l«gal representative of L. It directed among other things ttat G. should 
recover Es. 22,7'48 and costs from tlie property of A. and L . ; ttat C. was entitled 
to get back from the possession of P. aud S. as lieirs respectively of A. and L- all 
books of acconnt, bonds and otter papers belonging to C.’ s fatbex; and tbat 
“  it -wUl be deoided during the execution proceedings as to bow far the beir 
defendants are personally liable in this suit.”

C. died after be bad obtained this decree leaving P. as bis heir, to whom tho 
decree was transferred by operation of law. P. then applied for execution of the 
decree against S. The Subordinate Judge rejected tho application on tho 
ground that P. ras precluded by tbe proviso to section 233 of the Civil Procedure 
Code from executing the decree against his co-judgment-debtor S.

M eli; (1) that there was nothing in the decree which saddled P. and S. wilb 
any personal liability to pay money, either jointly or severally; the amount of 
JRs. 22,748 and costs ■which was reGoveraWe under the decree was made payable 
not by P. and S,, but out of the property of A, and L.

(2) That although by reason of tbe direction in tbo decree tbat tbe question o£ 
tbe personal liability of P. and S. should be defceiinined in execution proceedings 
there might bo subsequently, -when tbat liability had been determined, a deci-ee 
for money against them ; until tbtn it was a mere contingency, which could not 
make the dccree as it existed a decroe for money against P. and S.

(3) Tbat, therefore, P. was entitled to execute the decrco ngainst the e.stato of 
Ii, in the hands of S.

In section 232 of the Civil Pi'ocedore Code (Act X IV  of 1882) the phrase 
“  a decree for money against several persons ” means a personal decree for the 
payment of money by two or more defendants jointly. Clause (h) of the proviso 
to tbe seetion does tiot extend to a decreo which may become a dccree for money
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against several persons on determination by the Court, It  appiiiK ou lj where 1&j7-
in the decroa there is a distinct order upon the defendants personally to pay tlie
money. «.

Suotbaeai,
A p p e a l against the decree passed by J. L. Thakoi’j First; Class 

Subordinate Judge at Poona.
Proceedings in execution,
One Bhagwan Ramji Mar wadi died at Poona on the 15 th Nov- 

embet 1897. A day before his death he made his will, whereof 
he appointed Amrin and Loma Gomaji executors. The executors 
were to manage the property on behalf of B h a g w a n s o n  Chela 
(plaintiff)} who was then in his native country Marwar. On 
Bhag'wan'^s death the executors Amrin and Loma took posvsessiou 
of all his property consisting of deeds  ̂documentS| ornamentSj etc.

Amrin and Loma next applied for probate of the will under 
the Probate and Administration Act (V  of 1881), The Court 
held the will proved, but required Amrin and Loma to furnish 
security before taking out probate. This they did not do, but 
they remained in possession of the property left by Bhagwan,

Amrin died on the 2nd July 1899 and Loma on the SSth July 
1899. After their death the property went into the hands of 
Panachand Pomaji (as the brother, of Amrin) and Sundrabai 
(daughter-in-law of Loma). Disputes arose between Panachand 
and Sundrabaij in consequence of which Sundrabai made a 
criminal complaint against Panachand. Bhagwan’s son Chela 
then claimed tbat the property with respect to which the pro
ceedings were taken belonged in fact to him. The police there
upon took possession of a portion of the property.

Chela then filed a suit again.st Panachand Pomaji (as the legal 
representative of Amrin) and Sundrabai (as the legal representa
tive of Loma) to recover the possession of Bhagwan's property 
which had come into their possession.

This suit ended in a decree in favour of the plaintiff. The 
operative part of the decree ran as follows :—

“ It is ordered that the plaintiff should recover Es. 22,748 and the costs of 
this suit from tlie property of the deceased Amrin Pomaji and Loma Gomaji; 
that the plaintiff is entitled to get hack from the possession o f the defeudaats 
who are descendants as the heirs of the deceased Amrin and Loxnaji or from the
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1907. possession o£ any other people wlio may have got them fi'om tho present defend-
PASACBAifin the books of account a,nd bonds and other papers whatever thare may fee

■ff, belongliig to t'ke deceased father of the plaintiff; thixt tbe plaintiff is entitled to
SffSDElBAr,  ̂-wrai-i-aiit for the attachmant of the said books of accounts aad other

pajiersj etc., and that ■when the said books of aceoiuits, deeds and bonds and other 
papers are produced in Oourtj the plaintiff is bound to prove them to belong to 
the father of the plaintiff. The plaintiff has nob given a list as to what books 
and books of accounts, etc., we in the possession of the defendants, nor lias he 
proved it and heiicd the relief asked for by tbe plaintiff in the shape of money in 
respeet of hooks of account and bonds, etc., cannot bo granted. The ornament.s 
tbat are iu ihe possession of the Nazir of the Distinct Court or iu the possession 
of the Police will be given to the plaintiff on his proving his rights to them 
aud satisfaction to theestent of the value thereof according as it may he settled 
should be entered iu the decree. Ifc will he decided during the execution 
proceedings as to the conditions on which the estate of the minor is to be 
allosved to remain in the possession of his heir relation. It will also be decided 
during the execution proceedings as to how far the heir defendants are 
personally liable in this suit.”

Sliorfcly af fcer obtaining this decree Chela died and Panachand 
being his heir̂  the decree was transferred to him by operation 
of law.

Panachand applied to execute tho decree against tho estate o f  
Lorna in the hands of Sundrabai-

The Subordinate Judge rejected the application on the ground 
thafc the decree was one for money against Panachand 'and 
Sundrabai “ Jointly as well as severally/^ and that therefore 
execution thereof was barred under clause (i) of the proviso to 
section 282 of the Oivil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882).

Panachand appealed to the High Oourt.
V. 0. Jjinkfa, for the appellant (Panachand):—The lower Court 

has erred ia holding that the decree under execution falls within 
the purview of clause {b) of proviso to section 232 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. It is not a decree for money : it is only a 
decree against the estate of deceased executors Amrin and Loma, 
The defendants Panachand and Sundrabai have no personal 
liability under the decree: and if indeed any such liability 
potentially exists  ̂ it is to be determined in execution proceedings. 
See ha-Ua Bktpm Fershad v. Molloioay
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M, F, BJiai for the respondeat Sundrabai: ~»Tlie allegatioiis 
ia the plaint were tbat tlie legal representatives of the deceased Pa5&,chaso
against whom the suit was bi’ought were actually in possession 
of the property. The Court has power to pass a personal decree 
against the legal representative of a deceased persoa undei’
Bombay Act V II of 1866 when the representative has not duly 
applied the deceased’s property which has come into liis posses* 
sion. Section 252 of the Civil Procedure Gode provides that 
such a deeree shall be executed against the legal representative 
as if the decree had been against him personally.

The mere fact that the amount of the decree is made pa3'able 
out of the estate of the deceased in the hands of the defendants 
or that it contains other provisions necessary to make the decree 
legally complete does not alter its real naturoj v k . ,  a decree for 
payment of money. See Ttince Gholam Malomed v. Imim" 
chandra Jahiiri

F .  G, was heard in replj’-,
Ohandavaekae  ̂j . The question of law in this appeal iŝ  

whether the decree  ̂of which execution is sought by the appellant, 
is decree for money against several persons^" within the 
meaning of clause (//) of the proviso to section 232 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. Under that clause, where a decree for 
money against several persons has been transferred to one of 
them, it shall not be executed against the others/'* The deeree 
in the present case, of which the appellant seeks execution, was 
passed against him as the legal representative of his brother,
Amrin Pomaji^ deceased  ̂and against the respondent^ Sundrabai 
kom Thakurji Marwadi, as the legal representative of her father- 
in-law Loma Gomaji, deceased. The decree directed that the 
plaintiff, w h o  had obtained it, should recover Rs. 22,748 and costs 
from the property ot each of the two deceased above-mentioned.
Next, the decree declared that the plaintiff was entitled to get 
back from the possession of the defendants (the present appellant 
and the present respondent) as heirs respectively of the two 
deceased persons, or from any other persons who might “  say 
they have got t h e m f r o m  the defendants, ''a ll the books of
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1907. account  ̂ bonds and other papers whatever there might be 
Panaohakd belonging to the dececased father of the plainfciff.̂  ̂ Thirdlyj the 
SuxBEiBy decree declared the plaintiff entitled “ to take out a warrant for 

attachment of the said books of aceounfc and other papers, etc.̂  ̂
Fourthly, the decree directed the plaintiff to recover, from the 
Nazir of the Oourt or the Police, ornaments in the possession of 
either of them. And lastly, the decree said ; — Ifc will also he 
decided during the execution proceedings as to how far the heir 
defendants are personally liable in this suit/'

The plaintiff having died after he had obtained this decree, 
the appellant has become his heir, to whom the decree is trans
ferred by operation of law. His application to execute the 
decree has been rejected by the Court below upon the ground 
that it is a decree for money against the appellant and the 
respondent ^'jointly as well as severally.” But there is nothing 
in the decree which saddles the appellant and the respondent 
with any personal liability to pay money, either jointly or 
severally. On the other hand, the question whether they are 
personally liable, and, if so, whether the liability is joint or 
several, is expressly reserved by the decree for determination in 
the course of execution proceedings. The amount of Rs. 22,748 
and costs, which is recoverable under the decree, is made payable, 
not by the appellant and the respondent personally, but out of 
the property of the deceased Amrin Pomaji and Loma Gomaji, 

A  decree for money against several persons means a personal 
decree for the payment of money by two or more defendants 
jointly. The form of such a decree is given in Form No. 127 of 
fche 3rd Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure. That form has 
the sanction of the Legislature under section 644 of the Code. 
None of the '.directions in the present decree falls within the 
meaning of the term, whether according to that form or the 
obvious interpretation of the words. No doubt by reason of tho 
direction in the decree that the question of the personal liability 
of the appellant and the respondent shall be determined in 
execution proceedings there may be hereafter, when that liability 
has been determined, a decree for money against them. But at 
present it is a mere contingency which cannot make the decree 
as it exists a decree for money against the appellant aud the.
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respondeiifc. Clause (5) of the proviso to section 232 does noli 
extend to a decree which may become a decree for money against; Paxachasb
several pei’sons on determination by the Court-. It applie.s only svxjjs&vm.
where in the deeree there is a distinct order upon the defendants 
personally to pay the money; (See Bhcujtm PeTsIml v.
I l o U o w a f ^ h )  In F a z i l  E o w l a d a r  y. K H s J im  I h i n i h o o  ^ o f - \  it has 
been held by the Calcutta High Court that where there is no 
distinct order upon the defendant personally to pay nioiiey  ̂ but 

there is merely that -which is tantamonnt to a declaration that 
if tbe property be insufficient, the personal liability is to remain/^ 
the decree is not ono for payment of money. Tiiat ivas decided
with reference to a decree which directed the realization of the
decretal amount from the hypothecated property and, if the 
proceeds so realized proved insufScientj made the defendant 
personally liable. The present case is stronger than that, because 
by the decree here there is no personal liability whatever of the 
appellant and the respondent determined whether aa absolutely 
existing or as arising upon a certain event. The Court 'which 
passed the decree has left that to be the subject matter of another 
decree, so to say, if necessary.

The decision of the Calcutta High Court in Degumhari BeU w 
A n s J io o fo s h  B (m erjee^ '^ \  on which the lower Court has relied, has 
no application here. It simply decides that a suifc to recover 
certain specified articles and money alleged to have been wrong
fully seized and taken possession of by the defendant or to 
recover the value thereof is a suit for money within the meaning 
of section SSO of the Gode of Civil Procedure. Here the 
question is not w^hether the suit was for money, but wdiethei tbe 
deeree of which esecution is sought is one for money against 
several persons.

The decree of the lowei’ Court must be reversed and the 
d a rJ ck a s t sent back to that Court to be dealt wdth according to 
law. The appellant must have his costs of the d m 'M a i t  incurred 
till now in this Court and the Court below from the respondent.

Decfee n-mmd.
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